
 

 

FYBA Board Meeting 10-19-2021 

 

John started the meeting at 7:10pm. Present at the meeting were 

John, Jay, Todd, Carl, Jake, Greg. Absent were Chris, Bill, 

Kevin, Adam, Wes Ken. 

 

First order of business was for the vote to let a player move up 

next year. Both her and her mother were present to discuss why 

she should move up. Her name is Lauren Darlington, her 

mother's name is Alyssa Darlington. Lauren is requesting to 

move from 12u to 14u fastpitch softball. Upon explaining her 

case for moving up, both Lauren and her mom Alyssa left the 

meeting. The board voted to allow her to move up to 14u. Carl 

will notify the family after the meeting. 

 

Jake checked into Protect Youth Sports for background checks. 

Cost is $15 with the company paying for half and the applicant 

paying for half. 

Jay gave an update on the electric. Both Duke and IBEW have 

been out to check the electric and lights. Duke said it is on 

FYBA''s side. Duke also stated they mave give us a credit if 

lights are switched to LED. 

John stated that Fall Ball is almost done and should be finished 

within 2 weeks. 

Ken Wilsey has started to repair and prep the fields for winter. 

With John's approval Ken went ahead and ordered another truck 

load of dirt. 

Both Jay and John stated that Ken Wilsey is wanting to give up 

running the concession stand for the 2022 season. The FYBA 



board will be accepting bids for new concession operations. The 

FYBA board will then have to vote on who the bid will be 

awarded to. 

John discussed with the board the need to repair/replace signage. 

Jay stated that fire extinguishers are due for inspection. 

The board worked on scheduling for the 2022 season. 

 

John ended the meeting at 8:25pm 
 


